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Tell Us
About It

If anything goos wrong with
tho shoes wo soil you tell US

about It,

If you And equal grndo shoes
nuywhoro olso tit prices lower

than ours, tell US about It.

If any clerk in tho store doesn't
givo you polite attention tell US

about II.

If you can't find horo just tho

sort of shoo you dcslro tell US

about it.

Wo aro hero to servo tho public
rightly, and to do so wo must
know what is not right about our
store, our stock and our prices.

SCHANK i SPENCER

410 SPRUCE STREET.

CITY JN'OTES.

J. II. IiuIwIk. proprietor of tlio
store, Is tho father of u baby girl, born
yesterday.

Tho Scranton l.lcderkranz Foclcty will
liavo their opening concert this evening
at their hall under tho leadership of John
T. Watklns.

GeorRC S. Altkins yesterday applied for
ti dlvorco from his wife, Anna Aitktns.
to whom ho was married Jan. 1, 1SS1.

Cruel treatment is ono of tho cuusc3 al-

leged.
James Konnle, the cabman who brutally

maltreated his wife, was releasml from
jail yesterday on $300 ball, furnished by
Kbemzer Itennie, of Jcrmyn, before .ludgo
IMwards.

Henry MIHor, for assaulting Mrs. S.
Iiolphlnscn Wednesday r.lght In Raymoncl
court, was urrested yesterday but when
arraigned before Alderman JUIlar he set-
tled the case,

Tho Teachers' Mutual Rencllt associa-
tion will hold Its regular monthly meet-
ing In the board of control rooms at ten
o'clock on Rat unlay morning, Oct. IB.
Kvcry member Is requested to bo present.

Tho annual mooting of tho Vlorcnco
Crittcnton mission will be held In tho
Young Women's Christian association lec-

ture room this afturnoon at ." p. m. All
Interested In tho work aro Invited to at-

tend.
Daniel McfSulmi and Emma I Ship-her- d,

of Samuel Gross-mnn- , of
Shenandoah, and Fannlo S. Uucker, of
Kaston: William Donovan and Mary Ann
Gllllgan, of Throop, were yesterday grant-
ed marriage licenses.

Tho Order of United American Mechan-
ics will hold a scries of meetings as fol-
lows: Tuesday evening, Oct. 19, at P. O.
S. of A. hall, 510 Lackawanna avenue:
Wednesday evening, Oct. 20, at Jackson
Street Baptist church; Thursday evening,
Oct, 22, at Odd Fellows' hall, Moscow.
Special meeting, for members only, at
Garfield Council, Green Uldge, on Monday
evening, Oct. IS. Btev. B. C. Llpplncott.
of Irfikewood, N. J., will speak at each
meeting.

A POLITICAIi TOINTER
If you Indorso tho free trade and free-pllv- er

Chicago platform as the Lacka-
wanna Democracy does, "fully and
without reserve," then work and voto
for Schadt, Horn, et, nl. If you be-

lieve in McKinley, protection and pros-

perity, turn these agents of Brjan
down.

HIS WOODEN LEG ESCAPED.

I'cculinr Circumstance in tho Death
of Joe linguozin.

Coroner S. P. I..ong,streot went to
Peckville yesterday and viewed the
body of Joe Bagnozia, who was struck
nnd killed bv a train on the Erie and
"Wyoming railroad Wednesday. It was
decided not to hold un Inquest.

Bagnozia once before met with In-

juries on the railroad and wore a
wooden leg as a result. A curious fact
Is that In tho accident Wednesday,
though Bagnozla's body was horribly
mangled, the wooden leg was not dum-age- d

even to the extent of a scratch.

WITH THE REGISTER.

In tho estate of Ely L. Baldwin, late of
Waverly. letters of administration wcro
yesterday granted by Register Hopkins to
J. W. Mershon.

In tho estate of Anna A. Bender, late
of Scranton. letters of administration
were granted to Adolph Bender.

In the estate of John McLaughlin, lato
of Spring Brook, letters of administration
were granted to his son, John G, Mc-
Laughlin.

About
Trimmed
Millinery

Our imported aud domestic
creations represent a perfect
harvest ot ideas, from which
you are at liberty to glean
and profit to your heart's con-
tent. Our representations in

Trimmed and
Untrimmed Mats

And Bonnets, Ostrich
Plumes and Tips,
Birds, Fancy Feathers,
Ornaments, Etc.,

Are simply exquisite. And
our prices are right. You will
always find them below the
figures quoted elsewhere.

ft Millinery

324 Lackawanna Ave.

THEY HAVE LITTLE

RESPECT FOR OATHS

Judge Edwards lias Something to Say

About Lying Witnesses.

PERJURY IS EXTREMELY COMMON

Tho Spcctnclo of Witnesses ISolnj; on

tho Stand Day Aftor Day nnd 1'lntly
Contradicting Hnch Other Calls

Forth a Severe Arraignment Irom

the Ucnch--Ita- ft or Accused 111-fcrc- rs

Get Oir Without n Trial.
Other Doings of Criminal Court.

In his charge to the Jury In tho case
of Charles MacElroy, of Wlnton,

by John Shafcr of pointing a
pistol, Judge Edwards yesterday caus-
ed the uartles and witnesses no llttlo
uneasiness and created somewhat of a
general sensation by speaking In very
plain and unmistakable Jerms ot tin
evident perjury that had been commit-
ted In the box In this case and oC tho
all commission of this
oiime In the quarter sessions court Ho
said:

"This enso Is tinotlior Illustration to
tho Jury and the public as to how much
perjury Is committed in a court of Jus-
tice. I 'believe that there Is more per-Ju- iy

In the trial of cases In the quarter
sessions than there is In our ordinary
common affairs In every day life. A
man will come upon tho wltnless stand
and testify to that which he knows Is
not true and commits perjury because
ho hs a purpose In view, whereas tho
mnn In the everyday affairs of llfo has.
no rurpose and will not He and Is more-ap-

to tell tho truth than a man under
oath."

Just how the Juy viewed the case at
bar will not be known until this morn-
ing, no verdict having been reached
up to adjourning time.

BATCH OP THKM.
A whole raft of prisoners accused of

various kinds o thieving escaped
through different loopholes. Daniel
Fallon, Sylvester Fallon, Patrick Mc-Ha- le

and Henry JIe3sett, who were
charged by Detective Martin Crlppen
with having broken Into a Delaware
and Hudson car nnd stolen beer wiere
freed through a nol pros, tho case hav-
ing been settled. Nicholas Oblls and
Vnsll Nufrock, who were charged with

robbery by Abraham Josephs were lib-

erated because of the
ot the prosecutor. James Thomas,
.Torres Cnssldy and John Howley, who
have been .In jail since last July on tho
charge of rohblnpr tho hotel of William
F. Erbp In Priciburg, secured their
liberty by the quashing of tho Indict
ment against th?m because there was
no direct evidence to connect them with
the crime. They wens begging In Price- -

burs the day before the burglary ana
tho next day they were spending money
like princes. Their attorney, f. P.
Duffy, succuateil in convincing the
court that this was not sufficient evi-

dence to connect them with tho crime
and the case was quashed.

A verdict of guilty was returned In
the case of Lily Hay Scott and Lewis
J. Scott, charged with keeping a dis-

orderly house in Carbondale.
Peter McLaughlin, of Prlceburg, was

returned guilty of attempting a crimi-
nal assault on May McGovern.

In the Simon Rico case, of which ex-

tended mention was made yesterday,
Judge Archbald directed a rule for a
new trial.

Frank Stupock, of Jcssup, convicted
on Monday of stealing' a cow, was
sentenced to four months in the county
Jail. James Finley, the aged pick-
pocket, was given six months.

John Schaff received a sentence of
thirty days for defrauding Mary J.
Hodge out of a board bill.

PITCHFORK CASE.
Joseph Delfert was found not guilty

of the charge of larceny and receiving,
preferred bv Elwin Seltzer. He was
accused of stealing a pitchfork from
the prosecutor's farm.

Thomas McGuIre plead guilty of as-

sault and battery on David L. Hughes
and was given a month in jail.

Allzlk Kusaro was returned not
guilty of assaulting Tickler Jurik. A
nol pros was entered In tho case of E.
P. Parfrey, charged with adultery.

Michael Paris, John Paris, Loran
Maundra and Joseph Mahofskl were
accused of assault and battery by Mar-
tin Mazur. Mazur was charged by
Lowan Maundra with the same offense.
They were all tried together and the
jury found all hands guilty, with the
exception of the Paris brothers, who.
It appears, were peacemakers. It was
a free fight at Olyphant.

August Miglin was declared not
guilty of feloniously wounding Joseph
Blddlch. The prosecutor did not ap-
pear.

Leon OlchefskI, who was charged
with having stolen his brother's coat,
escaped through a nol pros.

Not guilts'; costs divided, was the
verdict in the case of Bridget Malone,
charged by Ellen Kline with assault
and battery.

John Hale, of Providence, was on
trial before Judge Edwards at ad-
journing time for assaulting John
Evans.

DELEGATES LEAVE THE CITY.

Poor Directors Spent Yesterday at
the Hillside Home.

The delegates to the poor and charity
convention had all left the city last
night. Over a hundred of them spent
the day at the almshouse and Insane
asylum of the Scranton poor district
at Clark's Summit, leaving here at D

o'clock In the morning and returning
nt a o'clock in the afternoon.

Dr. Walk, the president, and the
Philadelphia and other delegates from
a distance left tho city on tho late af-
ternoon trains.

Seo the display of Brass Beds, Box
Spring Mattresses, Hair and Cotton
Mattresses, Pillows, etc., in windows of
Slebecker & Watklm. These goods are
from The Scranton Bedding Co.

California Kvcurslon.
Personally conducted. Leave Chica-

go every Wednesday. Burlington
Route to Denver, thence via Denver &
Rio Grande By. (the scenic lino of tho
world). Parties travel In Pullman
tourist sleeping cars fitted with evry
convenience, which gothrough to Call-forn- ia

and aro in charge of special
agents of long experience. For par-
ticulars address T. A. Grady, Excursion
Msr. C P. & Q- - n. R., 211 Clark St.,
Chicago, III.

.

The Young Couple
Who start out by having their wed-
ding Invitations printed at The
Trlbunn office show a Judgment and
foresight that augurs well for their
future prosperity. Why? Because
we print Invitations for less than
half what they co&t engraved. The
paper will be Just as good and Just
ns stylish only they will ba print
cd Instead of engraved and most
people can't tell the difference.

TIIE SCRANTON TKIBUNE-JFRID- AY MOKNlNGr, OCTOBER 15, 1807.

BEST PERFORMANCE OP THE SEASON.

The Knickerbockers Aro n Very
Aggregation of Players.

In a musical way, as well as In many
other ways, the performance given nt
Davis' theatre yesterday afternoon and
evening were probnbly the best that
have been seen on that stage this sea-
son. "A Night With the Knickerbock-
ers" Introduces some very talented
people nnd contains a varied pro-
gramme, ranging from grotesque com-
edy to grand opera. Miss Edna Aug,
known ns tho American Anno Held, Is
ono of the brightest and most supple
young women In her particular lino
and made a decided hit In her realis-
tic rendition of French and American
songs.

Emma Krause, a soprano, was also
greeted with a storm ot npplauso at
each appearance. The trio from
"Atllln," which was rendered by Miss
Krause.nsslsted by Margaret Rosa nnd
M. S. Whallen, was tho musical fea-
ture of tho programme. Margaret
I toga gave several descriptive songs
that were well received, and the old
Scranton favorite, John H. Wills, nnd
his talented daughter, Kstelle Wills,
created merriment In a funny sketch
of their own creation.

The chief vein of humor throughout
tho performance was kept up by John
Wills and tho Burko brothers, who In-

troduced a trick donkey In the last
net. M. S. Whnllen, a dialect artist,
and Misses Aleeno and La Hue, acro-
batic dancoM, wcro among the other
members of tho excellent company who
earned a share of the honors.

"Tho Knickerbockers" will he nt
Davis theatre tho balance of tho week,
afternoon and evening.

A POLITICAIi POINTE-R-

If you indorso the free trade nnd free-sllv-

Chicago platform as tho Lacka-
wanna Democracy does, "fully and
without reserve," then work nnd voto
for Sdhadt, Horn, et. nl. If you be-

lieve In iMelClnley, protection and pros-
perity, turn theso agents of iiryan
down.

SECOR-KEE- N NUPTIALS.

Ceremony Performed nt Itcsidencc of
Ilrido Yesterday Afternoon.

At the home of tho bride's parents,
409 Sixth street, yesterday afternoon,
Miss Mary A. Keen was married to
Allen A. Secor, of Dunmore. The cere-
mony wns performed by Rev. George
E. Guild, pastor of the Providence)
Presbyterian church.

After the ceremony a wedding dinner
wns served nnd nt 3.H0 p. m. Mr. nnd
Mrs. Secor left for New York, where
they will spend their honeymoon. Upon
their return they will reside In this
city. Mr. Secor is bookkeeper for S.
G. Kerr.

SUNDAY SCHOOL WORKERS.

Last Dny oftlio State Convention nt
Hnrrisburg.

ltarrlsburg, Oct. 14, The Inst clay of
tho stato convention of Sunday School
Workers opened this morning with a
bible reading conducted by Rev. Dr. L.
Wilbur Chapman, of Philadelphia. Tho
resolutions' committee presented a re-
port commending tho "International
Evangelical" which is published In tho
interest of international Sunday school
work; endorsing every honest effort to
restrain and wlpo out tho saloon, and
expressing regret nt the death of William
Reynolds, Held secretary of tho interna-
tional association.

Addresses wero made by Rev, Dr.
Charles Roads, of Philadelphia, the new
secretary of tho association, and J, II.
llcintz, of Pittsburg, chairman of the
executive committee.

The following district presidents wcro
announced: Rev. Alexander Henry, Phil-
adelphia; Rev. Dr. Joseph Vance, Ches-
ter; J. It. Schilling, Allcnlown; II. B.
Keller. Stroudsburg; F. Rower, Scran-
ton; C. H. Coal. Plttston; J. K. Day-
ton, Willlnmsport: Rev. S.'L. Whitmore,
Mltlllnburg; Georgo II. Seller, Swatara;
H. C. White. Chambersburg; AV. H. J.
Holman, Jllllllntown; W. IT. Schuyler.
Everett; J, E. Gearhart, Rldgway; R.
J. Logan, Armstrong; Rev. J. L. Resler,
Johnstown; J. 31. Britain, Washington;
Samuel Young, Pittsburg; Rev. J. C. Mc-
Donald, Oil City; Rov. J. Boll Neff. Erie.

Tho last matter under consideration nt
tho morning session was "Our State
Finances," by Treasurer S. E. GUI, of
Pittsburg.

This afternoon Jlrs. C. R. Gregory,' of
Wllkcs-Barr- e, led tho "primary and In-

termediate conference." This conference
was followed by a "primary workers sec-
tion" over which Mrs. M. G. Kennedy, of
Philadelphia, presided. "How to Deal
With tho Llttlo Folks in tho School" and
kindred topics wero discussed. Follow-
ing a. short song service Israel P. Black,
of New York, gave an Interesting talk
on "Teacher Training."

Tho next matter submitted to tho con-
vention was tho raising of funds for tho
widow of William Reynolds. late gen-
eral field superintendent of tho Interna-
tional Sunday School association. It was
explained that $12,000 was proposed to be
raised ns a Reynolds memorial fund, the
interest at 5 per cent, to bo devoted to
tho maintenance of Mrs. Reynolds during
her life. Several hundred dollars have
already been pledged and President John
AVanamaker has promised a handsomo
sum In addition to doubling any amount
tho convention might raise.

Dr. J. Nelson Clark, of Hnrrisburg,
secretary of tho stato primary council,
made a spirited address on "Organized
Effort nnd Its Results." After an ad-

dress by Mrs. M. G. Kennedy on "Our
Motto," tho Pennsylvania primary teach-
ers adopted for their motto for the com-
ing year "I "Will Press Onward." Miss
Annie Harlow, of Philadelphia, exhibited
unique methods of illustrating tho golden
text beforo a primary school.

"Tho Lesson Hymn," was discussed by
Mrs. Rufus AV. Miller, of Reading, Tho
convention closed tonight with a prayer
and pralso servlco and an address by
Rov. Dr. Kerr Boyco Tuppcr, of Philadel-
phia.

Tho selection of a place for tho holding
of the next annuul convention has been
left to the executive committee, which will
decide the matter later In tho year.

TRASK WILL ESCAPE.

Vriends of tho llnliinx Alan "Ar-
range tho Affair.

Halifax, N. S., Oct. 14.-"- A. Trask,
of AValllngford, Conn., who was arrested
hero last Monday on tho chargo of em-
bezzling $6,000, Is to escape, prosecution.
When ho Is arraigned In tho county court
tomorrow his counsel, Joseph Frame, will
ask for tho prisoner's discharge and tho
motion will not bo opposed.

Tho explanation Is that everything has
been arranged by Trasks friends In AVa-
lllngford and tho authorities and bank
officers will push tho case no further.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

lit fie--
Umllt lew

llnitsrt
ef tZztfA.

Heartburn, Uus-trlt-Dyspepsia, nnd all
Stomach Disor

der" positively cured. Grover Urnham's Uys.
popaiu ueoieuy i u euecinc. une nose re-
moves all distress, and a permanent cure of
the most chronic and severe cane Is guaran-
teed. Do not sillier I A fio-cc- bottlo will
t'onvliH'O tho most skeptical.

Matthews llros., Umeuists, 3BO Lack a.
muudu avenuu.

REV. DR. SWALLOW

ON STATE ISSUES

Prohibition Stale Treasurer Candidate
Is Heard la Scranton.

OTHER ADDRESSES IN Y. M. C. A. HALL

Dr. Swallow nnd Itcv. Qulncy Lcc
.Morrow Did Not Split Words in Up-

braiding tho .State Administration.
W. W. Lnthropo, Candidate for
Audltor-Gcncrn- l, nnd Clinrlcs U.

Ilnwlcy Also Addressed the Gather-in- c.

Rov. Dr. S. C. Swallow, of Harrls-bur- g,

nnd AV. AAf. Lathrope, of Scran
ton, Prohibition candidates for state
treasurer and nudltor general respect-
ively; Rev. Dr. Qulncy Lee Morrow, ot
Baltimore, engaged as speaker to boom
tho Prohibition cam-
paign, and Charles L. Hawley, of this
city, addressed a gathering in Young
Men's Christian association hall last
evening. A. IS. Thomason, ot this city,
presided. The crowd was large and
occupied nearly all the scats In the
hall.

Rev. A. F. Chaffee, Leroy AVheeler,
Dr. Bateson nnd other locnl Prohibi-
tionists occupied the platform with the
speakers. The meeting began with the
singing of "America" by tho audience,
prayer by Mr. Chaffee and a Prohibi-
tion Bong by a quartette.

Dr. Swallow was the last speaker.
He Is n man of commanding presence
nnd un easy, graceful speaker. After
announcing that ho represented n plat-
form with good government as Its only
plnnk and which had nothing to do
with Prohibition, the tariff or similar
Issues ot tho former campaigns, ho
sailed into the present administration.
A portion of nn outline of Dr. Swal-
low's address follows. It Is an excerpt
from manuscript furnished The Tri-
bune by the speaker. The complete
manuscript did not contain the speak-
er's radical criticism of tho state ad-
ministration:

Ono of the causes of tho hard times Is
tho pet version of tho law of Hiipply nnd
demand. Through tho efforts of tho mnn-op.j!.i-

and trusts of tho country they
employ the bosses to secure legislation In
their Interests, and the bosses pay them-
selves liberally for hoodwinking tho peo-
ple. They ko farther and what laws
shfcll and shall not bo enacted, 't'hfy iie

who shall and shall not bu can-
didates for puhllo olllce, from tho low-
est precinct to the presidency of tho
I'liltrd States. This is so Leea'iE? fne
people love to have It so. Tho bosses de-
pend largely on tho forsetfuhms of tho
ptoplc.

RELIGION AND POLITICS.
Ao must learn that In securing a perm-

anent riddance of "boss rule," eternal
vigilance Is tho price of liberty. It will
not do to tako an Interest In this elec-
tion and neglect tho next. Wo must look
after municipal, stato and national gov-
ernment. It Is a horitngo worth caring
for. Wo must not forget that tho moral
worth of tho people Is of more value than
material prosperity. AVashlngton said:
"Morality und religion arc indispensable
to political prosperity." About us aro
thoso Who iudulgo the supposition that
morality can bo maintained without re-
ligion. Wo must bo as religious in tho
primaries, at tho polls, In tho legislative,
and in tho judicial and executive depart-
ments of government, and on election day,
as we aro at the family altar, on prayer
meeting night, or nt tho sacramental table.

Our public custodians must learn to
be as conscientious In disbursing from
tho accumulations of .money that havo
como from millions of tax payers as they
would In handling tho money of the pri-
vate Individual. AVo must ceaso to count
out God In tho politics of the country.
Wo must ceaso to do evil and learn to do
well.

Every good citizen should make It bis
business to crush to powder the awful
teachings of Senator Ingalls, which in
praetteo have been endorsed by every
political boss in every stato including our
own. Ingalls says: "Tho purification, of
politics Is an lrredescent dream. Govern-
ment Is force. Politics is a battle for
supremacy. Parties aro armies. Tho dec-
alogue and golden rule have no place In
a political campaign. Tho object 13 suc-
cess. To defeat the antagonist and main-
tain or defeat the party in power Is tho
purpose. In war it Is lawful to deceivo
tho adversary, to hlro Hessians, to pur-cha-

mercernarles, to mutilate, to kill,
to destroy.

Such teachings and practice have near-
ly ruined our country. Our effort should
bo to redeem It from the grasp of tho en-
emies of God and men.

Dr. Morrow, tho first speaker, was
mora pronounced than Dr. Swallow In
his charges of corruption. The execu-
tive head of the state, the treasury ad-
ministration, the appropriations and in-

vestigating committees and the legis-
lature as a body were very nearly
directly charged with peculation.

Addresses followed by Mr. Hawley
and Mr. Lathrope. A collection of
money from the audience then ensued,
Dr. Morrow explaining that it was to
bo turned over to the state committee.

Thomas Kelly Killed in Montana.
News was received In Wllkes-Barr- a

Wednesday of the death In Annconda,
Montana, of Thomas Kelly fotnierly
of AVilkes-Barr- e. He was killed by a

stenm Bhovel on Oct. 2. Mrs. Thom.ts
Kelly of 217 Hazlo street, AVIlkes-Barr- o

believes It Is her son. If so ho la a
nephew of Itev. P. .J. McManus of this
city.

BROTHERHOOD OP ST. ANDREW.

Convention Opens lit ISnlittloIllshop
Walker's Address.

Buffalo, N. Y., Oct. 14.-- Tho convention
of tho Brotherhood of SU Andrew opened
at St. Paul's today. Tho Rev. William D.
Walker, bishop of Western New A'ork,
delivered his chargo to tho brotherhood,
In tho courso of which ho said;

"I cannot help recognizing tho possibil-
ity of peril In thobiotherhood, through tho
brotherhood, If It ever ns nn organization
or in any of Its parochial chapters un-

dertakes to depart from tho sound law
which gave It birth, nnd which lies nt
tho foundations of Us continued exist-
ence."

Tho bishop spoko ot the bcr.ellts of or-
ganization to laymen, Srcaklng of the
problems or society, he said:

"Who of use look abroad at tho strango
constrasts in stato and estato between
men, tho wldo Abysses between masses
nnd classes, without noting that tho ma-
jority of tho wot Id aro in solemn, gnivo
trouble."

Speaking ot tho desires of tho mass, ho
said:

"Uptoplas dazzle, Bellamys regenerated
social system or a Howell's nltrurla
strlko tho fancy, and tho pleasing vis-Io-

tho brilliant fiction breed discontent.
It 13 not tho direct truth which they ac-
cept or want. It Is somo distort view
of llfo and duty. To help to tho higher
plane, you, my brothers, have ottered
yourselves. It Is a serious responsibility.
You are undertaking to handle that
strange, sensltlvo thing a humun soul."

Tho convention was called to order at
2.45 o'clock this nfternoon, Tho Interna-
tional committee's report was read. It
told of tho work nnd condition of tho
brotherhood, and says. In part:

"In tho church In tho United States
there are 12M chapters, with 32,000 mem-
bers; in tho dominion of Canada, 212 chap-
ters with 1.C00 members; In Scotland, 12
chapters with 100 members; In Austialla,
40 chapters with 350 members; In the AA'est

Indies and South America, 10 chapters
with 3fi0 members. In tho church of Eng-
land, whero tho movement has but re-

cently taken organized form, S3 chapters
with 250 members."

James I Hougbtellng, of Chicago, has
been appointed president ot tho brother-
hood In the United States.

EIGHT PRISONERS ESCAPE.

Brunswick, Ga., Oct. 11. Eight prisoners
escaped from the county Jail hero about
12 o'clock last night. All ot them wcr
misdemeanor convicts and had fccrved por-
tions of their terms. How they got the
lock off their cages is a mystery. After
getting out of tho cage they removed
bricks from, tho outer wall, making nn
opening large enough to escape. A posso
is still on their trail with bloodhounds.

AROUND THE WORLD IN A DAY.

The Wildest Dreams of the Globe-Trotte- rs

Morn Than Ilenlizcd.
When the circuit of the Earth was

accomplished in eighty days the feat
was considered remarkable. Next 'Sun-
day, October 17, tho great Philadelphia
Sunday Press proposes to tako its
readers on the same Journey in a day.
Beginning at home, a woman who
wants to bo President of tho United
States discusses her chances; then you
arc transferred to Borneo and your
sides will ache at the story of how a
chief of that Island bought a "little
Sun" and made his people howl; a
peep into Russia shows that the Bear
is growling because Uncle Sam tricked
him out of Alaska, and a hurried run
through India reveals tho fact that an
English Savant, finding nothing else
ho could take, has captured an Earth-
quake. In tho same manner the won-
ders of all other lands will be spread
before you.

Remember these features are to ho
found only in next Sunday's Philadel-
phia Press, and that In addition will
be given all the other pages that have
made this paper famous. Not the least
will be the exclusive foot ball articles

BREAKING THE RECORD.

AA'o know olready that we've discounted
last fall so far, but wo want to make a
new record for October. This is tho way
wo go about It.

Six doz. Trimmed Sailors (not the latest)
but desirable Shapes and Quality, at COc.

each.
Tho "Ideal" Trimmed Sailors with Vel-

vet band, at E9c, Cheap at $1.19.
Tho "Yale," very stylish, with plaid

trimmings at flSc, fully worth Jl.1'3.
Tho Novelty and Frisco Eur felt walk-

ing hat, sell at 9Sc, worth J1.50.
Tho stylish Irvlngton plaid trimmed at

US, regular $2.00 quality.
Ask to seo them.

A. R. Sawyer,
132 Wyoming Avenue.

Now Is the

ooooooo
We are making a great display of

medium and high priced Dress Goods.
A visit to our department will con-

vince you that we are showing a
choicer selection of stylish goods than
iound elsewhere.

At 48 Cents
We offer a splendid assortment of

Bourettes, Melanges, Coverts, Over-check- s,

etc.

At 29 Cents
Strictly all-wo- ol 38-inc- h Serges,

MEARS & HAGEN

of Walter Cnmp nnd George AVoodruff.
You had better order next Sundny's
Press today.

Do vou want a furnished
room, with or without board?
It's easily secured If you use a
Tribune "want."

You will miss It If you buy nn Iron or
brass lied before seeing Tho Scranton
Bedding Co. Forty dllfirent styles to
select from,

Flatulence Is cured by BEECHAM'S
PILLS.

4004.0OO-fOOOO-f-
T

iTf ,Vf V
V VUftu. Il.

!uif J fill (i

i Mr Friday,

T
Saturday

and
Monday,

October 15,

16 and 18,

$ -0 It will be .1 treah Vnn 6
should uot miss it.

J I

I MILLAR & PECK,

0 131 WYOMING AVENUE. J
6 Walk In nnd look around. t
OOOOIOOOOOO

A
iFew t

Dollars
Gives you mauy
surprising1 values
today. Hunt the
city through to
match them. A
still busier busi
ness is what we're
after.

Japanese Hundreds of

Goods litt,e articles
from the Or-

ient, with all the style and
finish which the ingenious
Japanese so skillfully cop-
ies from the French and the
tedious hand work always
prevalent on their wares.
What's still as wonderful
is the prices:

Chocolate Tots, $1,25
Muntard Pots, ((

Curd Trays, ,nti
Cream I'ltehers, ,'j(t
Cracker Jars, 2,un
Chocolate sets, u.ati
Iluttcr Dishes, 1.0IJ
Oatmcnl Kets, .Mi
Tea l'ots, .25
Cups and Saucers, ,25

Photo Gold plated
Frames Florentlnepho-t- o

frames
heavy brass body and real
big bargain, SI.

Banquet Gold plated
Lamps brass base

and onyx col- -

umn. Twenty-fiv- e inches jT
high with silk shade, value
$5. Today $3.90.

THE REXF0RD COMPANY

:io:i Lucliawanun Avcnuo.

000000000
Never have we shown such a

great variety of silks.

Light Pekin Stripes 29c
Bright Clan Plaids 30c
Assorted Fancies ''3
Roman Stripes 6-- c

Short lengths of very fine Fancies,
latest styles, $1.25 and $1.50
goods, for $1.00

TABLE LINENS.
Having bought our stock before

the new tariff went into effect we name
very low prices for superior goods of
German aud Irish manufacture.

415
Lackawanna

Jardiniere

Special. . .

Hicli colors, full glazed, hold
pot, rogular prico 21c,

for throo days 1()C

Others, nil sizes, alt prices.

Dinner Set
Sonii-Porcclai- Floucr Bluft
Mario decorations, under-glaze- d,

guaranteed not to
crazo; real worth $15.00; to
movo tliom prico ,f 12.98

Semi-Porcela- in

Havlland shapes, 100 pieces,
decoration, full gold

traced and stiplo, ordinarily
soil at $11.00. For two
days $10.98

$8.98
Buys 100-piec- o sol, all gold
decoration, regular prico, $11.

Carlsbad China
9-In- ch Plates

25 dozen, elegantly decoratoo!
with plain gold or hand-painte- d;

real worth 21'
Whilo thoy last 10c

Carlsbad China

Cups and Saucers
Way bolow tho old tariff
prices, not mentioning tho
now. Fow loft at 10c

THE GREAT

4c. STORE
310 Lackawanna Ave.

J. n. LADWIG.

I
224 LID. SVE.

NEW ARRIVAL OF

Boys' and
Children's School
Hats and Caps.

New flillinery,
New Jackets, Capes,
Wrappers, Etc.

SALE

Summer Goods at a Great
Sacrifice. One Price and

Cash Only.

BROWN 'S 1
Agents for Dr. Jaeger's Sanitary

Woolen Goods.

224 Lackawanna Avenue.'

Time to Buy.
Underwear.

000000000
At 25c. Ladies' Fine Fleeced.
At 50c. Ladies' Egyptian Cotton,very

soft aud perfect fitting.
At 50c. Men's Fleeced Lined, will not

shrink.
At 59c. Men's Natural Wool, real

value 75 cents.

At 75c. Ladies' Fine Natural Wool,
will not shrink.

At 75c. Men's Heavy Natural Wool,
real value $1.00.
Children's Underwear in cotton,

cotton and wool and all wool. Our
prices are not high.

and 417
Avenue Scranton, Pa.


